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he emigriiti.'d to Americn, und for two years worked as a f;irm band
in .lackson Connly, Towa. For a, few years be wcn-ked In tbe .sash and
door f.'ielory of Curtis brothers in Clinton. Tn 187!) be removed to Diibuqne and followed tbe same vocation tbere, but iu TS88 be iirgimized
Ibe Fi-udden I umber Com])any and beeame actively engaged in operiiting a line of lumber yards. T.uter be aided in orgiiuizing tbe TïnglerFrudden Lumlier Company, whicb did a wholeside business. He wax
active in busi]iess aud civic afFairs in Dubuque for many years. In 1901
he was elected representative, was re-elected and served in tbe Twentynintb, Thirtieth, /ind Thirty-first general assemblies. Tn I90(i he wns
elected senator and served In the Thirty-second and Thirty-third general assemblies. Tn 19T9 he retired from active business and removed
to Southern California.
.FoiiN Wii.i.iAM DicicjiAX was born at Defiance, Obio, April 22, I8(ici,

and died at Rocliester, Minnesota, August 22, T9iil. Burial wns at
,l<'ayette, Towa. His )iarents, William iind Martba Ann (Sebott) Dickman, removed with their family to uear Sunnier, Towa, when .John W.
was but a youtb. He was graduated from Upper Towa University witb
Ibe degree of T'b. !}. In 1888; took graduate work in Columbia University, New York, in IflOO-Ol ; received tbe degree of A. M., Cornell College, Mount Vernon, TDO-I.; Se. D., Tliinois Wesleyan TJniversity, Bloiiminglon, 1907; and LT.. D., Upiier Towa University, ]92(i. Witii the exeeption of four years, 1S94 to 1898, when he was su]ierintendent of
sehools at Sumner, he was continuously a member of the faculty of
U])per Iowa University—a period of forty years, l)eing president from
1928. It was be wbo led in the campaign to raise the fund that was
neee.ssary to sustain the institution when it was deeided by the Metbodist ehurch to merge Upper Towa with Cornell. He was successful in
r.iising more tban tbe required amount.
I'liKDKiiicic ITniiiiv TCiuiiiii.i. was born in Ashland County, Obio, Febrnary 1, 1819, and died in Donnellson, Iowa, October iil, li)28. In 1857
his parents removed with their fiimily to a farm in Lee County, town.
lie wns ednealed in rurni public schools iiiiil in a private schotil mninInined l)y the Mennonite cbui'cb. He followed farming and stockraising
until 19l(i wben be retired ar.d removed to the town of Donnellcon.
During his active life he iield several township ofliees and wns for mniiy
yenrs n member of tbe loenl sehocil bonrd. In 1!)1() iie wns elected re])resenlntive nnd. served in tbe Thirty-fourth General Assembly. Tie wns
n Democrat in politics.
HoiiKiiT .Toiiîi Tiiojii'soíí was born In LiiPorte City, Towa, October Hi,

18(i5, nnd died in Montreux, Swit/.erlnnd, August 24, 1931. His parents
were Francis M. and Elizabeth H. Thompson. He attended the public
scbools of La Porte City, learned tbe printer's trade in Waterloo, received private instruction in law and pliilosophy, taught school from

